Abstract: A magnitude 9.0 great earthquake, the 2011 off the Pacific coast of Tohoku Earthquake, occurred on March 11, 2011, and subsequent Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Station (Fukushima NPS) accidents stirred up natural radiation around the campus of Fukushima Medical University (FMU). FMU is located in Fukushima City, and is 57 km to the northwest of Fukushima NPS. Due to temporary failure of the steam boilers, the air conditioning system for the animal rooms, all autoclaves, and a cage washer could not be used at the Laboratory Animal Research Center (LARC) of FMU. The outside air temperature dropped to zero overnight, and the temperature inside the animal rooms fell to 10°C for several hours. We placed sterilized nesting materials inside all cages to encourage rodents to create nests. The main water supply was cut off for 8 days in all, while supply of steam and hot water remained unavailable for 12 days. It took 20 days to restore the air conditioning system to normal operation at the facility. We measured radiation levels in the animal rooms to confirm the safety of care staff and researchers. On April 21, May 9, and June 17, the average radiation levels at a central work table in the animal rooms with HEPA filters were 46.5, 44.4, and 43.4 cpm, respectively, which is equal to the background level of the equipment. We sincerely hope our experiences will be a useful reference regarding crisis management for many institutes having laboratory animals.
Introduction the magnitude 9.0 (M9.0) great east Japan earthquake centered off the coast of Sanriku struck at 2:46 p.m. on March 11, 2011 [5] . it was one of the strongest earthquakes to have occurred anywhere, and in terms of seismic energy, it was approximately 1,000 times more powerful than the great hanshin-awaji earthquake (M7.3) of 1995. On the Japanese scale of seismic intensity, the quake registered 7 in northern Miyagi Prefecture and the high 6s in Fukushima Prefecture, causing massive devastation in each of these areas. in Fukushima city, where Fukushima Medical university (FMu) is located, the quake had a seismic intensity in the upper 5s. according to the Japan Meteorological agency, it was the biggest quake ever recorded by the agencylarger even than the great Kanto earthquake of 1923, and it was named the 2011 off the Pacific coast of Tohoku earthquake. another feature of this earthquake that distinguished it from previous ones was the occurrence of many aftershocks following the initial major quake.
in addition, a massive tsunami, more powerful than anyone could have foreseen, hit the Pacific coast extending over the prefectures of iwate, Miyagi, Fukushima, and ibaraki, causing massive devastation and huge numbers of human casualties-approximately 15,700 people dead and more than 4,600 missing (as of august 21, 2011). Dreadful scenes of turbid waters swallowing homes and cars being swept away like toys by the tsunami were seen live on television by millions of people. unfortunately, the earthquake and tsunami were not the only disasters. at tokyo electric Power company's Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Station (Fukushima NPS), the earthquake and tsunami knocked out all electric power, including emergency generators, leading to critical difficulty in maintaining water levels within the reactors and in pools of spent nuclear fuel. On the night of March 11, a Japanese government official declared a nuclear emergency based on the act on Special Measures concerning Nuclear emergency Preparedness, ordering the evacuation of everyone living within a 3-km radius of the Fukushima NPS. at 3:36 p.m. on the following day, March 12, the building housing the No. 1 reactor of the plant exploded, and media reported that radioactive cesium was detected around the plant. Later, it became clear that the nuclear accident would take considerable time to resolve, and the extreme severity of the crisis became the focus of international attention. We can see current condition of each unit at Fukushima NPS [13] .
the earthquake, tsunami, and unexpected nuclear accident resulted in a serious complex disaster in Japan. in this review, we report our experience and response to this complex disaster at the Laboratory animal research center (Larc) of FMu, as well as on the improvements made to earthquake countermeasures in preparation for future potential disasters.
Response at the Laboratory Animal Research Center (LARC)
Conditions and response to the crisis at FMU the university's disaster countermeasures "headquarters" was activated, in accordance with the university's disaster planning manual. Fortunately, despite the massive scale of the earthquake, there were no human casualties within the university. in addition, there was no loss of electric power, and there was no apparent damage to buildings or facilities. Supply of potable and gray water, town gas, and steam and hot water, due to a boiler failure, was interrupted at FMu.
Response immediately after the earthquake at the LARC
We made an announcement of asking everyone in the facility and animal care staff to evacuate to a safe location. after checking that no one was hurt, we checked a TV for news reports to find out what had happened and to keep informed about the external situation. in accordance with our disaster manual, we undertook the appropriate emergency response measures and checked on the damage within the facility. Before the earthquake, around seventeen animal staff members were engaged in breeding of laboratory animals (mice, rats, rabbits, and guinea pigs), while, animal care was maintained by 3 or 4 members for 7 days after the earthquake.
Damage situation immediately after the earthquake construction of the Larc, which consists of a fourstory reinforced concrete building (total floor area: 2,601 m 2 ), was completed in March 1988. the entire fourth floor is a machine room, with a ventilation air filter, steam header, and other equipment. Floors 1 to 3 (each approx. 648 m 2 ) contain animal rooms and labs, as well as utility services.
immediately after the earthquake, water was leaking from the ceiling at several places on the third floor. After an initial investigation, we found that the leaks were caused by damage to the piping joints of equipment in the machine room on the fourth floor. Urgent repair work was undertaken. Other damage included displacement of breeding shelves, toppling of mouse cages in some animal rooms, toppling and scattering of stored feed packing, damage to laboratory equipment, partial detachment of a front stainless steel panel due to displacement of a gas sterilizer, failure of an autoclave (1 of 3 units), displacement of a cage washer and partial steam leaks from piping connections, toppling of stored cages, and scattering of office supplies and documents (Fig. 1) .
Over the following days, numerous occurrences of building damage were uncovered, such as cracks in walls, damage to ceiling panels, and abnormalities with the piping of machine room equipment. the large operating theater equipped with a HEPA filter near the washing and sterilization room on the first floor was used for sterilizing and temporarily storing cages. cages of sufficient depth did not topple over. Small, light mouse cages seemed to topple over quite easily. rat breeding cages (clean 200, cLea Japan, inc., tokyo, Japan) did not topple over. the cages were made resistant to toppling over by using stainless steel erecta Shelves. Some stainless steel stands had been fitted with square stainless steel bars (10 × 10 mm) to prevent toppling. in addition, the stainless steel stands were quite deep (455 mm) and had a 3-mm high lip around the edges of the shelves, and the overall weight of the clean 200 cage is relatively high (2,160 g). Despite having escaped power outages, priority had to be given to maintenance of services at FMu hospital, so strict power saving measures were applied to buildings other than the hospital. One of the two elevators at the Larc had to be kept out of service.
Water supply interruption countermeasures
Water supply was restricted throughout the university, except for at FMu hospital, on the day of the earthquake. at the Larc, the main water supply to the water tower on the roof of the building was cut off at 7:25 p.m. it was therefore necessary to use the remaining water in the tower judiciously. Because notice was given 1 h before the water supply was to be cut off, all of the Larc staff immediately filled all the available sterile water bottles with water and stored them for use in providing drinking water to animals. as a result, we had a total of 1,200 water bottles (100 ml) for mice and 430 bottles (400 ml) for rats. in order to prevent contagions and mitigate risks due to water leakages, water has been provided to all mice using 100-ml feed-water bottles.
We also filled 10 polypropylene containers (8 l), one container (20 l), and another large plastic container (70 l) using the main water supply while it was still active. this water was estimated to be enough to enable about 1 week of continued breeding for all animals. the remaining water in the water tower (30 tons of potable water) would meet our water needs for approximately 2 full days, so during this period, we used this water to continue operation of the automatic water equipment for our rats and rabbits. the main water supply was cut off for 8 days in all.
Air conditioning interruption countermeasures
Ventilation and humidity control are important factors in a laboratory animal facility, while temperature should be controlled to ensure that animals do not suffer heat or cold stress. therefore, the animal room environment needs to be monitored continuously. the relative humidity (rh) in animal rooms, for small rodents, should be maintained at 55 ± 10%. Small rodents are sensitive to rh, and some species show pathological changes if the humidity is too low, for example, ringtail in rats. Our animal facility was designed with 7 air-conditioning systems for 18 mouse rooms and 1 system for 5 rat rooms.
the progress notes for eight days after the earthquake are shown in table 1. the steam boilers broke down in the main facility of FMu. the air-conditioning system including ventilators, autoclaves, and a cage washer could not be operated in our animal rooms. On March 14, the ammonia concentration rose in some of the animal rooms to above 20 ppm, making it difficult to manage the breeding work. thus, we operated ventilators with an air change rate of 7-10 cycles per hour. as seen in Fig. 2 , the temperature, rh, and air pressure in the animal rooms were out of control. Because the air-conditioning equipment in our facility negatively affected humidification in the dry season, the RH in the animal rooms tended to be low and usually fluctuated. However, there were no pathological symptoms of ringtail in rats and mice. at the time of the quake, the weather conditions were quite unstable. the approach of a cold front caused the outside air temperature to drop to zero overnight, and there was also substantial snowfall. the temperature inside the breeding rooms fell to 10°c for several hours. to prevent excessive drops in body temperature of mice and rats, we placed sterilized nesting materials (e.g., cotton and paper towels) inside all animal cages to encourage rodents to create nests (Fig. 3) . Supply of steam We called repair persons.
18:00 an announcement was made before the tap water supply was cut off.
All staff filled all water bottles with tap water. We had 100-ml (n=1,200) and 400-ml (n=430) bottles and various other containers for animals. 19:25 tap water supply was stopped. 19:45 Steam boilers broke down in the main facility of the university. the air-conditioning system, including ventilators, autoclaves, and a cage washer could not be operated in the animal facility.
We could not control the temperature, humidity, and pressure in all animal rooms.
12-Mar (Sat) Only one staff worked at a holiday job. 1
13-Mar (Sun) Only one staff worked at a holiday job. 1
14-Mar (Mon) 9:00 the ammonia concentration was rising in some animal rooms.
6 15:00 We operated ventilators with an air change rate of 7-10 cycles per hour. We put air cleaners in some mouse rooms.
15-Mar (tue) 9:00 the ammonia concentration rose to over 30 ppm in most animal rooms.
11:15
We operated ventilators with an air change rate of 20-24 cycles per hour. We placed cotton and paper towels (sterilized) inside all cages of mice and rats. 14:00 the ammonia concentration dropped to under 20 ppm in the animal rooms.
16-Mar (Wed) 12:00 all water in the water tower used. Supply of water to the automated watering system halted.
We checked the water bottles for rats and rabbits. 3 14:30 Steam supply was restored for the air conditioning system. The humidifier broke down.
We rebooted the air-conditioning system for animal rooms. We could not control the humidity.
17-Mar (thu)
two staff worked at a holiday job. 2 18-Mar (Fri) 17:00 Supply of tap water was restored. We checked operation of the automated watering system for rats and rabbits.
and hot water remained unavailable for 12 days. it took 20 days to restore the air conditioning system in all the breeding rooms. Because the air conditioning system was out of operation for so long, we had to worry about spread of animal disease. a microbial monitoring test was performed to check compliance with specified pathogen free (SPF) breeding standards. the results of microbial monitoring of sentinel animals after 2 months, and animals provided by researchers after 3 months, showed that no problems were detected for any of the prescribed items (18 for mice, 16 for rats). in addition, no Staphylococcus aureus was detected in an egg yolkagar medium culture test on the contents of the cecum of five SCID mice with immunodeficiency. It is thought that SPF levels may be sustainable in mice and rats.
Report and request for cooperation to LARC users
On March 12, we issued a report to Larc users detailing the status of damage to the facility and making a request for continued cooperation (regarding water supply interruption, energy restrictions, and euthanasia of unneeded animals) by means of notice boards and e-mail. Larc has a policy of not putting down research animals unless absolutely necessary, in view of the fact that the animals serve as valuable assets for the research of scientists, and we did not insist that unneeded animals be put down.
as of april 1, when the air condition system in all animal rooms was restored to normal operation, 260 cages of mice (16.8%) and 50 cages of rats (14.7%) were put down. Because most of these were unneeded animals whose breeding period had expired, we considered that there was little or no adverse impact on research work.
Factors behind the Slight Damage to the LARC
In the first month following the major earthquake, there were more than 400 aftershocks. Many animal Spare cages were kept piled up on a platform, and stands and racks for breeding were fitted with casters to enable them to move in response to tremors. also, arranging clean racks in an "L" configuration helped to prevent toppling by allowing the racks to support each other. in addition, some stainless steel stands had been fitted with stainless steel bars (square; 10 × 10 mm) to prevent toppling. although the machine room on the top (fourth) floor of the LARC building was damaged, overall, the level of damage to the animal facilities at FMu as a result of this recent earthquake was relatively minor in proportion to the scale of the quake. there is also a new extension to the facility adjacent to the existing building (an approx. 700 m 2 four-story rc building) that was completed only days before the earthquake. Because it was damaged, the extension needed repair work. as a result, the handing over of the building to the university was delayed until June 30.
We feel that this positive outcome is the fruit of our previously developed countermeasures and the collaborative work performed by our staff on a daily basis. We reviewed our existing earthquake countermeasures and added some appropriate improvements (table 2) . Most notably, we devised a way to stock up on drinking water for mice and rats using containers for hemodialysis from FMu hospital (Fig. 4) .
Impact of the Nuclear Crisis
as a result of the nuclear accident, which turned out to be Japan's worst nuclear crisis ever, radioactive substances were scattered over a wide area. radiation from Table 2 . additional items and improvements to disaster countermeasures • Stock of disposable products and antiseptics for 2 months • Stock of water for mice and rats (liquid sodium hypochlorite in ultrafiltration treatment water) for two weeks (8-liter plastic container × 40, water exchange once a month) • Stock of slightly acidic hypochlorite water (8-liter plastic container × 20-30, water exchange once a month) • Sterilization of spare feed-water bottles for animals • Development of mechanisms to prevent cages from toppling over • Preparation of flashlights in all animal rooms and laboratories • Preparation of an emergency supply kit (helmets, LeD headlights, radios, cotton work gloves, packing cord, etc.) • Preparation of three digital cameras for record keeping • Preparation of portable gas stoves, portable emergency gas cylinders, and small generators • Improved proficiency in using a disaster message board to keep in touch with family [8] [9] [10] [11] 14] .
Fukushima city recorded nearly 20 µSv per hour of radiation on the night of the disaster despite being about 60 km away from Fukushima NPS. this exposed people, as well as plants and animals, to low doses of nuclear radiation. at FMu, located 57 km northwest of the affected nuclear plant, the radiation level in the open air immediately after the incident was 9.2 times higher than normal (based on measurements every 4 h using a Nai scintillation counter [6] ). even 3 months later, the radiation level was still about 1.3 times higher than before the incident.
We conducted measurements of radiation levels in the animal rooms and other facilities at the LARC to confirm the safety of breeding workers and researchers. On three days-april 21, May 9, and June 17-radiation measurements were taken using a gM survey meter (tgS-136, hitachi-aloka Medical, Ltd., tokyo, Japan) at three locations in each breeding room and facility-the air conditioner outlet, ventilation exhaust point, and a central work table. the measurement results showed that for all rooms, radiation levels were highest at the air conditioner outlet and that radiation levels tended to increase as days passed. We thought that the radiation level under the air outlet increased on June 17 because the high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter had accumulated radiation-contaminated dust particles. at the ventilation exhaust points and work tables, the radiation level was essentially the same as the background radiation value of the survey meter, with no observable difference from day to day. On april 21, May 9, and June 17, the average values of radiation level on the central work table in animal rooms with a HEPA filter were 46.5, 44.4, and 43.4 cpm, respectively (Fig. 5) . there was a high radiation level at the air outlets with only pre-filters, whereas radiation levels at outlets with medium efficiency particulate air (MEPA) and HEPA filters were low. At the outlet in a room where the filter had been replaced a few days before measurement, the radiation level was no different from the background of the survey meter. together, all these results suggest that radioactive substances that adhere to dirt and dust are adsorbed by filters.
the sources of water for Fukushima city, dam sites to the northwest, are about 80 km to the northwest of Fukushima NPS. as seen on the Fukushima Prefecture home page [3] , the nuclear center in Fukushima Prefecture collected a sample of tap water from its facility at 8:00 am on March 16 and performed a simple test on it, a gamma-ray spectrum analysis, which is performed in the event of an emergency. as a result, 177 Bq/kg of iodine-131 and 58 Bq/kg of cesium-137 were detected in one kilogram of water. the measured values were below the intake criteria, 300 Bq/kg of iodine per kilogram of water and 200 Bq/kg cesium, established by the Japan Nuclear Safety commission. as of april 8, the values were below the detection limit (iodine-131=0.808 Bq/kg and cesium-137=0.798 Bq/kg).
Conclusion
Laboratory animal facilities may face various crises such as natural disasters, human-caused crises, and physical damage [2, 4] . earthquake damage to a laboratory animal facility was reported after the great hanshinawaji earthquake [12] . Fortunately, we were able to avoid any major difficulties, without human or material support from elsewhere, at FMu-Larc following this recent earthquake. From of this experience, we were able to consider anew the desirable qualities of experimental animal technologists. For safety management of an animal facility, technicians need to be able to determine the presence or absence of abnormality of animals immediately.
On top of this, we should keep in mind the importance of quickly discerning whether a piece of equipment is functioning normally or not. a disaster management manual is obviously necessary, but the ability to respond flexibly to emergency situations to minimize damage is also vital. above all, it is important for staff (experimental animal technologists) to have a common awareness and understanding of disaster management and to work collaboratively, making use of their particular areas of expertise. in the management of animal facilities, it is necessary to have a thorough knowledge of the pros and cons of hardware, such as facilities and equipment, while on the software side, it is necessary to study and prepare countermeasures and responses carefully in advance [1, 7] . in this disaster, the interruption of supply of utility services lasted for a long period of time. the nuclear accident affected the various parts of our daily life. in the case of extensive radioactive contamination, decontamination is difficult. These were heartbreaking days for the people of Fukushima. Yet, the reality is that this kind of compound disaster could occur almost anywhere on the seismically vulnerable archipelago of Japan. We need to have effective disaster countermeasures in place that bring together the accumulated wisdom of everyone concerned.
We sincerely hope our experiences will be a useful reference regarding crisis management for all research institutes having laboratory animals.
